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Water News update
… for your latest news!

NCWSC PARTICIPATES IN NITF

Nairobi Deputy Governor Polycarp Igathe pays attention as Acting
Managing Director Eng. Nahason Muguna explains a point about
Thika Dam.

Nairobi Deputy Governor Polycarp Igathe is taken through the water treatment process at Ngethu Treatment
Works by the Acting Managing Director Eng. Nahason Muguna when he visited NCWSC stand at the show
ground

The Company recently participated in this year’s edition of Nairobi International Trade Fair (NITF) and
emerged second and third in the competition categories entered.
The three competition slots entered were: Best Stand in Water & Wastewater Services, Best Stand in
Embracing Information Technology & Communication Systems and Best Local Manufacturers Stand
(Consumables). NCWSC took position two in Best Stand in Water & Wastewater Services and number three
in Best Local Manufacturers Stand (Consumables) respectively.
The utility showcased its products and services such as the water dispenser, water sources, USSD Code
*888#, tools and equipment used in distribution , water and wastewater treatment processes.

Company Secretary Ivy Nyarango and Finance Manager Samuel Gachugia at NCWSC stand.

Young Water Professionals were able to showcase their role in supporting the Company to provide innovative, tangible and sustainable solutions to management of water and sanitation as well as capacity building
and mentorship among the youth.
The association enumerated their success stories which include sensitization of customers on the use of
Majivoice, participation in tree planting, donation of water tanks, among others. The Company’s traditional
dancers and corporate choir offered entertainment during the week-long event.
Nairobi International Trade Fair (NITF) offers opportunities for regional, continental and global exhibitors to
display and demonstrate their services and products. It also offers show visitors an opportunity to meet
people from different countries and backgrounds, hence creating a platform for interaction and exchanging of
ideas and experiences.

Corporate Affairs Manager Mbaruku Vyakweli pose for a
group photo with the participants at the close of the show.
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NAIROBI INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR IN PICTURES

Nairobi City Water and Sewerage Company Ltd Corporate Choir pose for a group photo at Nairobi International Trade Fair

NCWSC traditional dancers in action at Nairobi International Trade Fair

An exhibitor demonstrates the water treatment process at Ngethu Treatment Works to
Members of the Kenya Defense Forces

Company Secretary Ivy Nyarango and Finance Manager Samuel Gachugia takes a selfie
with members of the Young Water Professionals when they visited their exhibition room.

Students being taken through how a pipe tracer operates .
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IGATHE TOURS COMPANY INSTALLATIONS

Nairobi City County Deputy Governor Polycarp Igathe and Acting MD, Eng. Nahason Muguna during a familiarization tour at Thika Dam

The Company recently hosted top officials from Nairobi City County led by Deputy Governor, Polycarp Igathe for a familiarization
tour to Company installations.
The aim of the visit was to assess the water levels and appreciate the challenges of water supply amidst adverse weather conditions that has occasioned rationing.
Acting Managing Eng. Nahason Muguna received the County Deputy Boss at Ndakaini Dam where he was taken through the dam
capacity and its history by Production Manager, Philip Githinji. The Deputy Governor planted trees at Ndakaini Dam ,and Ng’ethu
Treatment Works before proceeding to Mwagu Intake and Gigiri Pumping Station respectively.
‘I have appreciated how hard-working NCWSC staff are and I will work hand in hand with you and all stakeholders to look for ways
and means to improve access to water .We urge the city residents to use water sparingly as the dams levels are down.,’ said the
Deputy Governor .
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